
Buck iust dropped by
for an entrance physical
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By Max

have worked on lunar power. Anybody
who's ever seen an outhouse knows its
trademark is a moon.
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Poor Old Sol

For those who enjoy,. pedaling their way through life, it appears there may be a
better way to participate.in the Bicentennial than painting the old two-wheeler red,
white and blue ..

It's called the Bikecentennial. (Yeah, well, at least it's better than the sign
reportedly seen on a zoo buffalo enclosure reading "Bison-tennial.")

Among those involved in the project-establishing a 4,000-mile bike route from'
Yorktown, Va., to Astoria, Ore.-is Brook Thornton, 26-year-old son of former Air
Force Col. O. B. Thornton, who served two hitches at AEDC before retiring to
become an associate prof~ssor of engineering at Motlow College.

Brook (or Brooks; Dad says the "s" is optional) goes to Williamsburg, Va., next
month for leadership training, and about June 1 he sets off on the coast-to-coast
trip. He figures it'll take close to three months, traveling as far as Berea, Ky., with a
small group followed by a solo hop to Jackson, Wyo., and then on to the coast with
a second group.

Cycling enthusiasts who'd like to know more about the project can drop Brook
a line at 529 East Main Street, Gladstone Apt. #1, Murfreesboro, 37130.

As for old Max, we'll probably just stick with the paint job.

The energy crisis has given Old Sol
increased importance in the eyes of
entrepreneurs and researchers. Yet we
can't help but think this latest job
description constitutes a demotion.

The U. S. Forest Service, you see,
has come up with a solar-powered flush
toilet. This outhouse of the future
operates on 1,664 solar cells and cost
$39,628-cheaper, the Forest Service
claims, than running electric power lines
to a remote site deep in Montana's
Custer National Forest.

But they've owned up to one small
problem: Nobody knows for sure
whether the iohn'll get enoueh sunshine

!

Got Cross ..~Country Pedal Power?

Helen said she was unable to get
Mr. O'Deer's medical history for her
records, so old Max (who always knows
when something unusual is up) offered
to put in a call to our friends who
manage AEDC's wildlife for the state.

Joe Ashby said Buck fit the
description of a young male deer they
had recently tagged and released on the
area after picking him up in another
part of the state for rehabilitation on
the AEDC reservation.

The young buck was' healthy, he
said, but was beginning to display
conduct unbecoming a member of the
Wild Deer Federation-lolling around
the house and preferring a human bed
and sofa to those comforts of his
natural home.

But Buck apparently had decided
for himself that he didn't want to be
100 percent rehabilitated right off the
bat, and anyway we're sure he didn't
have the pink copies of Form A-68 and
Form A-66d saying he'd completed his
entrance physical.

Buck may show up around these
parts again, but it'd be smart to go
about your business and leave him to
his. Chances are he'll be a little more
rehabilitated the next time he appears,
and he may have learned to use his
powerful hind legs for the defensive
purposes nature intended.

So if you see him, just wave hello
from a distance and tell him Helen and
Scotty and old Max and his photo-
grapher friend Charley Powell send their
regards.

The records for the AEDC dispen-
sary show that the first patient to be
seen April 8 was young Buck O'Deer,
who reported around 7:20 for a brief
tour of the facility and some TLC.

Secretary Helen Blevins, who had
entered the building through the back
door, was getting things straightened
out on her desk when she noticed Buck
waiting patiently at the entrance,
peering at her through the glass doors.

She and TSgt. Glenn Scott decided
to try opening the door to see if Buck
would get jittery and change his mind
about seeing the doctor. To their
surprise, however, he waltzed right in
and strolled around a bit to see if
everything was in order and to his
liking.

Fearing Buck might get frightened
and do something rash, Helen figured
she'd better show him the way out.
Some time later, she and Scotty looked
up to find him strolling once again
down the tiled hallway; he had dis-
covered the back door.

Thinking he might simply want
some breakfast before having to depart,
Scotty dug an apple out of his lunch
and offered it to Buck, who ate it
heartily and polished the meal off with
some dandelions Helen was holding for
him. In the meantime, Scotty had
performed a cursory physical of Mr.
O'Deer-checking to made sure the eyes
were clear, the snout clean and that no
signs of rabies were evident-while
Helen and some callers provided the
TLC treatment, scratching Buck's neck
and patting him on the back.



Scotty: "No, deer, you can't come in without any doe.,"
Deer: "I've got a coupla more bucks back in the woods. "

Rye
Looking in the local box, he said, he
found that:

John Cochrane, Concorde deputy
chief test pilot, had carried a sausage
(North Country pork-style) on a super-
sonic test flight at the request of his
butcher near RAF-Fairford Concorde
flight test center. The butcher, of
course, ensconced the relic in his shop
window with a sign, "The World's First
Supersonic Sausage ...NFS."

And an American passenger on a
London-Bahrain flight Jan. 21 filched
the Concorde mustard tube and pre-
sented it to his eight-year-old son as a
souvenir. This enterprising youngster
naturally recognized the extreme value
of "The World's First Supersonic
Mustard."

Being a normal American school-
boy with a penchant for turning a
profit, he took the prize to school and
auctioned it off for two antique
coins-and a wallet with a broken
zipper.

Good old Americana. Without a
doubt, the real favorite American
pasttime is dreaming up new ways to get
your name in Mr. Guinness' book, and a
race has been borne on the wings of
Concorde.

In the March 1 issue of AvWeek a
reader wrote that, while somebody else
can claim to own the first supersonic
dog after havipg taken his pet aboard a
Concorde flight to Rio, he's probably
the first guy to send rattlesnakes flying
supersonic.

This herpetologist claims to have
carried two Sidewinder and two Mojave
rattlers with him aboard an F-4B from
Edwards AFB that reached Mach 1.2 on
descent at St. Louis. They later were
donated to the St. Louis zoo, he said
before making his stab at the American
Achilles heel: He dared to ask for
challenges from other readers.

The first challenger reared his
humorous head and warned that the
fellow had reopened Pandora's box.
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description constitutes a demotion.
The U. S. Forest Service, you see,

has come up with a solar-powered flush
toilet. This outhouse of the future
operates on 1,664 solar cells and cost
$39,628-cheaper, the Forest Service
claims, than running electric power lines
to a remote site deep in Montana's
Custer National Forest.

But they've owned up to one small
problem: Nobody knows for sure
whether the john'll get enough sunshine
to work.

We suspect the developers over-
looked an important point. They should

Make Mine on

powertul hind legs for the defensive
purposes nature intended.

So if you see him, just wave hello
from a distance and tell him Helen and
Scotty and old Max and his photo-
grapher friend Charley Powell send their
regards.

performed a cursory physical of Mr.
O'Deer-checking to made sure the eyes
were clear, the snout clean and that no
signs of rabies were evident-while
Helen and some callers provided the
TLC treatment, scratching Buck's neck
apd patting him on the back.
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